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As an epoch-making significance technology in the biomedical 
engineering field in 20 Century, Human Organ Transplant technology makes 
great achievements in medical and legal practice which attracts worldwide 
attention, while the complex ethical and legal problems which are caused by 
Human Organ Transplant followed, problems in criminal field are particularly 
notable in that, which bring enormous challenges to modern criminal law theory 
and criminal legal practice. Many countries in the world use criminal law to 
regulate Human Organ Transplant crime. China is the world's largest Human 
organ transplantation country, also the country most in need of the Human 
Organ Transplant, however, Influenced by traditional ideas like “The whole 
body, by the parents, afraid to damage”, Human organ donation rate is lower 
than most countries in the world. Additionally, China's Human Organ 
Transplant Regulations provide that“The recipient of Living organ must be the 
living organ donor’s spouse, lineal relatives by blood or collateral relatives 
within three generations, or there is evidence that living organ donor and the 
recipient of Living organ exists family relations which bring out by help.” As a 
result, the supply of human organ is not adequate to the demand of human organ, 
and trade in human organs comes into being. In order to protect the legitimate 
rights and interests of citizens and curb the rampant organ crime. The NPC 
Standing Committee enacts Criminal Law Amendment VIII, in which it clearly 
defines the crime of organizing other persons to sell organs and crack it down 
as criminal offence. But compared to other new criminal offence of the 
Criminal Law Amendment VIII， such as Hazardous Driving、 Crime of 
Malicious Wages，human organ crime gets less attention, and discussion from 
scholars and the public is few. This article will discuss the legislative 













The paper is composed of introduction, text and conclusion, the main text 
is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter 1 discusses the Legislation Overview of the Human Organ Crime. 
First explain concept of human organ crime, then analyze  Legislative 
Background of the Human Organ Crime, also briefly introduce the crime 
concerning human organ in the Russian criminal code and The French criminal 
code, discuss articles that can be used for reference. Chapter 2 focuses on crime 
of organizing the selling of human organs. Analyze the legal interests that 
violated by crime of organizing the selling of human organs, discuss the subject 
of crime of organizing the selling of human organs, drug the standard of 
accomplishment of crime of organizing the selling of human organs, come to 
the conclusion that crime of organizing the selling of human organs is conduct 
crime. Chapter 3 introduces and researches crime of organizing the selling of 
human organs which violates the principle of voluntariness in Criminal Law 
Amendment VIII. Analyze the count of Steal、cheat or forced removal human 
organ and the behavior of pick cadaveric organ. Chapter 4 puts forward the 
patterns for perfection of the Crime concerning human organ based on the 
previous analysis, first, fine down the existing organizing the selling of human 
organs, meanwhile add the crimes of "illegal human organ transplantation 
crime", "assist in organizing the selling of human organs", "steal, cheat and 
forced removal of human organs crime" and "illegal use of corpse". 
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